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Climate Change and Fishing Communities: Interactions with 
Environmental Conservation, Sustainable Livelihoods and Food Security 



Small-Scale  
Fisheries Guidelines  
Takes a broad systems approach 
to include fishing communities, 
and their stewardship activities, 
as well as other responses to 
climate change and environ-
mental threats. There is ground-
breaking integration of fisheries 
with broader issues, within the 
community, social, economic 
and governance systems. 





Successful community environmental stewardship, 
sustainable livelihoods, and government engagement. 

www.CommunityConservation.net 
Facebook.com/CommunityConservationResearchNet 

 

Twitter: @CCRN_News 





A Community Focus: How Coastal Communities are dealing 
with Climate Change and Environmental Threats to Build 

Sustainable Livelihoods and Food Security  

Anthony Charles 
Saint Mary’s University 

AnthonyCharles.ca 
www.CommunityConservation.Net 



Climate Change Impacts Fishing Communities 



Climate Change Impacts 
Direct impacts on human coastal uses (e.g., fishing, tourism) 
 Induced impacts on society (e.g. health, community cohesion) 
 Interaction with other global change processes: 
Demand Shifts; Globalization; Technological Change; 

Urbanization; and Evolving Governance Frameworks  
 Impacts vary by economic sector & location (distributional effects) 
 Impacts vary by spatial scale (local to international) 

www.AnthonyCharles.ca 









         BIOPHYSICAL IMPACTS   ⇒   SOCIOECONOMIC IMPACTS 

Increased frequency of major storm 
events (already more hurricanes) is 
bringing extensive coastal damage. 

Local NGO working with insurance 
sector on need for greater adaptive 
response, more proactive zoning.  

Downtown of Halifax predicted to 
be partly underwater in 50 years, 
due to sea level rise.  

Municipal government changing its 
planning procedure to avoid new 
development in ‘risky’ locations.  

Changes to salinity of the Bras d’Or 
lakes may have negative impacts 
on the oyster aquaculture industry. 

Highly local impacts on fisheries, 
aquaculture imply a need for more 
flexibility and local management. 

Environment change may increase 
catchability of many invertebrates 
(e.g. lobster) off Nova Scotia.  

Management changes (decreased 
trap limits, capacity limits) will be 
needed to avoid over-exploitation. 

Adaptation Examples: Nova Scotia, Canada  

www.AnthonyCharles.ca 



Managing Climate Adaptation 
(Ahmed Khan, Derek Armitage, Anthony Charles) 

www.AnthonyCharles.ca 



Environmental Threats  
Impact Fishing Communities 



Credit: Nova Scotia Archives www.AnthonyCharles.ca 



www.AnthonyCharles.ca 



Cod Collapse & Stewardship 
Coastal communities and citizens play a key 
role in conservation of the ocean.  

I saw first-hand that stewardship imperative 
25 years ago, after Canada's cod fishery 
collapse. On an advisory council of the 
federal government, I heard from coastal 
people concerned for the future of their 
communities, as well as their livelihoods.  

The cod stocks that collapsed were off the 
coast from their community, and the future 
of the community depended on the future 
of the ocean, so conservation mattered. 

www.AnthonyCharles.ca 

 



CCRN links local communities, conservation 
and sustainable livelihoods to address 

environmental and economic challenges, and 
find best practices of governance. 

 
The CCRN is a partnership of indigenous, 

community, university, government and NGOs 
based at Saint Mary’s University in Halifax. 

 
The CCRN is using an SES framework to 

compare and synthesize research worldwide… 
community experiences in conservation that 

benefits the well-being of local residents.  

How do communities protect their environment and sustain their local economy at 
the same time? How can governments help local communities? 



Mainstreaming 
climate change in 
the Coquimbo 
Region, Chile 

Why do communities 
conserve? Lessons 
from Samudram 
Women’s Federation 
in Odisha, India 

Recognising rights and 
integrating local 
knowledge into an 
estuary management plan 
in the Olifants Estuary: 
South Africa 

Aboriginal fishing rights, 
livelihoods, and resource 
conservation. Nuu-chah-nulth 
Tribal Council, Vancouver 
Island, Canada 

Developing a 
community-based Innu 
Nation environmental 
policy in Natuashish, 
Labrador, Canada 

Strengthening the capacity for 
ecosystem change in coastal 
communities: the spiny 
lobster fishery of Punta 
Allen, Quintana Roo, 
Mexico 





To submit a community story to 
Communities in Action, go to: 

www.CommunityConservation.net 



Achieving the full adaptation and stewardship potential of local 
communities requires greater policy attention & ‘mainstreaming’. 

Government policy must better consider effects on communities 
arising from high-level conservation and adaptation work. 

 Scientific and management agencies must adapt institutionally to 
new realities, e.g. align programs and resources to the local-level. 

 Seek opportunities to “scale-up” from initiatives of communities to 
large-scale management, and “scale down” to help local efforts. 
 

Policy Recommendations Responding to 
Climate Change & Environmental Threats  
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Charles, A. 2014. Human dimensions in marine ecosystem-based management. Marine ecosystem-based 
management. The sea. Volume 16. (M.J. Fogarty & J.J. McCarthy, editors) Harvard University Press. 568p.  
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